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I WHEN !

I SICKNESS !

COMES I

,
Anything 1h3t will minister to the comfort or help to

. conserve the vitality of the patient is an aid to recovery.
1 1

i

i i

We have many items of this kind in our stock of sick'

room goods.

right.

Some that we are sure people would use

J more generally if they understood how helpful they are,

both to the patient and attendant.

When anytning in this line is needed you will find it

here if it is to be had and both price and quality will be

Ice Bags,

Sick Feeders

Medicine Droppers

Hot Water Bottles

Atomizere

Disinfectants

Unts

I NEWLIN
LA GRANDE

etc.

BlSlfiESS

PICKS UP

An imuBual ruBh (or applications to
Isolated tracts, tilings and several
proofs, ushered and Initiated Register
F. C. Brumwell Into his new office
this morning. Without formalities, E.
W. On vis stepped out and Mr. Bram-we- ll

stepped In.
Shortly afterwards Mr. Uramwell

fend affixed his official name to sev-

eral documents. '

' After two weeks of practical abso-
lute IdleneKS In the way of proof-muk-In- g,

the land office today accepted
timber and stone proofs. The punt
two weeks have been remarkable ones.
In fact, they record the longest Idle
period l.i years, In that no proofs

.were nude In that time. The first
proof after the lull was made today.

JiiNi Recclvttl.
The Grande Ronde Cash company

has Just received one of the finest
carloads of Rock Springs coal that
was ever brought to this city. 'Phone
In an order.

The advertisements In The Observer
re placed there for you to read.

Each and every ono contains a plain
kuslnesa proposition.

Bed Pans

Clinical Thermometers

Medicine Glasses

Syringes

Deodorants

Dusting Powders

Gauzes

Hypodermic Syringes,

DRUG CO.
OREGON

MAKE NEW

RIPRAP

A new and strong rip rap Is belnp
constructed on the east banks of the
Orande Rondo river, where It Is cross
ed by the new wagon bridge, jus'
above the George Palmer bo,m'.ing
house. The riprap Is being construct-
ed now, In anticipation of sprit?
floods, which mglht seriously menace
the new bridge and severol residence)
that have been built along the banks-o-

the river. The stream makes h

sharp curve nt that point, and It will
require substantial protection to
withstand tho spring floods. The
length of the barricade Is something
like two blocks, or a little more, and
Is being constructed of heavy logs bal-

lasted with gravel taken from the
west bank of the stream.

BATTLING NELSON IS DREAMING

Los Angeles, Cat., Feb. 24. "I'm in
great shape and a long ways from a
dead one," declares Uattllng Nelson,
who is scheduled to meet his old ene-
my, Jimmy Brltt, In a mill
at the Pacific Athletic club a week
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THE GEORGE PALMER
LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
t

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

We are prepared to furnish and deliver mateMal
promptly.

Call in Retail Department Phone Main 8.
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from tomorrow night. The Battler In

sists that he was entitled to a decision
over Boer Unholz and that he could
easily have beat htm In a longer go.
It he had not been handicapped by be-

ing forced to wear "feather pillows."
Nelson will get a five per cent

bonus of the fighter's share of the
money In his battle with Brltt. The
weight will be 133 pounds at ( o'clock.

"I am the same Battler that beat
Jimmy Britt at Col ma on Admission
day, 1905," says Nelson. ' "I have been
training as hard as If I were to fight
for the championship of the world,
for i realize what It means ot me.

"Victory will put me back to my
old standing puglllstlcally, while de
feat will retire me from the ring for
good and all time as far as the big
money Is concerned, and when the
big money Is out of my line I am
ready to retire.

"I will beat one or two more good
men shortly and it I am as successful
as I feel I will, I Intend to go after
the lightweight championship of the
world and show the public, as well as
Gans, that the decision he got over
me at Qoldfleld was nothing short ol
a steal. If I am ever given a chance
I will make Gans quit quicker than J

did before.
"My ambition Is to retire the un-

disputed lightweight champion of th
world and know that I won It fair and
square, for I have never been mixed
up In a crooked fight In my life."

Jimmy Brltt is equally confident thai
he will repeat his performance of Jul:
31 last year. In San Francisco, when
he gave Nelson a terrible walloping
In a bout. Brltt declares
that his ulna bone Is In good repair
and that he Intends to forever end the
championship aspirations of Battling
Nelson.

FORECLOSE ON CLUB

(Continued from page 1.)

either the money to the extent of $7')'
or the outlook for an immediate liqul
datlon of that amount. The results,
if this is not done, has already beeu
stuted foreclosure.

Plain Figures Hint Talk.
From Secretary Webb, who recent-

ly resigned, the following report It

taken, and shows the carelessness o
the club members In keeping thtl:
dues paid up to date:

At that monthly report, made a lit
tie more than a week ago, there wert
111 members In good standing. Thirty-t-

wo were one month In arrears
representing a sum of $40; 13 wen
two months behind, a total of $29.25;
six were threo months In arrears, with
a total of $22.50. Four members font
months behind, or $20. There won
seven who were more than foul
months In arrears, and this sum rep-
resents $57. The sum total of money?
In arrears Is $179, approximately.- - .

If this sum was paid up to du:-th- e

current expense for lust month,
would have been covered, with the ex
eeptlon of a few dollars. The

for the month Just ended, a."
reported by the assistant secretary,
was something like $198. It can read-
ily be seen that the full membership.
If paid up every month, would more
thnn carry current expenses and leave
a tidy sum to apply on the debt. But
It takes every effort on the part of
the assistant secretary to keep a ma-
jority of the members in good stand-
ing and, though persistent, those In
arrears have not been persuaded by
him to pay up.

Once on a good financial standing,
and the revenue from the 157 mem-
bers coming In monthly, the club
could be maintained in a flourishing
condition.

Open to All.
Not only members of the commer-

cial club are wanted at the mass
meeting Friday night, but every man
who has the Interest of the city and
tho club at heart.

Krtornia are. IVimilMxl.

Given the present board of directors
the support which should be given,
the business men who belong, but are
now fighting shy of the club except
for an occasional bath, will be prom

ised many of those things for which
iney iook. For Instance, absolute
quiet In their reading room." This Is
one of the principal arguments ad-
vanced by the anti-clu- b element at
present, but In Just five minutes that
undesirable feature can be remedied,
provided the financial support Is suf-
ficient to carry out schemes now on
root ror the entertainment of the
younger element which at present Is
making the disturbance In the reading
room. They have paid their dues,
most of them, and are entitled to use
of the club. As there Is no other" at
traction to them at present than the
reading room, they congregate there.
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fjebruary Sales
g MP ?

j Advance Spring Sales
COME THIS WEEK AADGEf ANlDEA OF WHAT YOU'LL NEED WHENISPRING COMES

In addition to the many special values offered for our February Sales from reg-

ular stock and odd lots and broken lines left from the past season's selling, we shall

show this week . '

OUR MANY NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRIM

marKea in narmony wun tne puces mat, are new

new Spring arrivals too are in small lots which makes them almost exclusive.

Rajah, Chiffon, and Novelty Panamas. Voiles, Batistes, Shimmer Silks, Novelty

Suitings, French and Scotch Cinghams, Madras Walst.ngs, etc etc.

C0..U THIS WEEK AND AIM IDEA OF WHAT YOU'LL NEED WHEN SPRING COMES

The People's Stor
M GRADE'S tEADIN j GOODS EMPORIUM AND TEMPLE OF ECONOMY

THE OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

LIST FINGERS

MEAT

Henry Morg this morning suffered
the amputation of all of hl fingers
of the left hand, which was necessitat-
ed by the mangled condition as a re-

sult of an aocldeht In getting his hand
Into a sausage machine In the Fir
street market of the Grande Hondo
Meat company. Mr. Morg had Just
finished making a quantity of sau-
sage and was in the act of cleaning
the machine. In removing one of
the casting he was using a wrench
In his right hand and was exerting
considerable force when the wrench
slipped and In attempting to catch his
balance he placed his left hand in the
hopper, which was still In motion.
The hand was flrghtfully mangled,
several cords being pulled out and
hung In strings several Inches In
length. He was taken to the hospital
Immediately where Dr. Hubbard, as-

sisted by Dr. Hall, dressed the wound.
The patient rallied nicely from the
anaestetlcs at 1S:I0, and Is doing
nicely this afternoon.

CIRCUIT

At Least Two Weeks of Jury Work Is

In Sight.

Circuit court Is again In active ses-

sion. Several ua;s ago the Jury was
dismissed until today. Owing to 'the
late arrival of No. 1 several ' of the
jury did not reach the city until
noon. This afternoon a Jury was Im-

panelled In the case of J. A. Russell,
administrator of the estate of Donald
Kussell, vs. the O. R. ft N. company.
wherein the company Is being sued to
recover the sum of $7500, as a re-

sult of the death of Donald Russell at
the Perry crossing. The plaintiff is
represented by Ivanhoe ft Hodgtns,
and the defendant by Attorney Wilson
of Portland, and C. E. Cochran.

There are a number of cases set.
and It Is expected that there will be at
least two weeks of Jury trials and pos-

sibly more, before court Is adjourned.

THREE MEN PERISH.

Dangerous Eruption In Volcano Over-
looking City of Mexico.

City of Mexico, Feb. H. Three men
employed In taking sulphur from, an

Iln ft

were overcome by fumes of volcanic
origin and have perished. Rumblings
have been heard within the last two
days and the heat coming from the
crater Is Intense. Many fear the an overhauling! will hav
volcano Is awakening and may erupt
The volcano overlooks the City of
Mexico.

BRYAN COMING WEST.

Fresno Democrats e They Can
Bring the Great Commoner Wewt.

Fresno, Feb. An Invitation
sent to William J. Bryan today, urg-

ing him to attend the convention of
the democratic party at Fresno on
May 18th. The committee has excel-

lent expectations that Bryan will come
to the coast.

Await Sentence- if Accused.
Rome, Italy. Feb. Entire Italy

Is closed today In consideration of

the guilt or innocence of the former
minister of public instruction, Nunzlo
Nasi, the people's Idol, who Is ac-

cused of misusing public funds. If
the verdict is against Nasi, violent
demonstrations are feared In Italy as
also in this city.
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Hlilps at Bremerton.
Bremerton Navy Yard, Wash., Feb.

24. The battleships Colorado and
Pennsylvania arrived here today for

old The Colorado

24. was

24.

a new set of condenser tubes and fir
control apparatus, and also a ne
main gun battery.

4
Candidute tnr
I take this method of an- -

nouncing myself as a candidate
for the nomination for the of- -
nee of circuit Judge of this dis-
trict at the democratic pr.
maries to be held on April 17 '1908.

My motto: Xo enemies
Tt.lt. I. 1. . . .ruu, no menu to

ual justice to .
' February 18, oj.

to

T. H.
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publican

reward;

CRAWFORD.

Assessor,

j ounuunce to the re- -

ty, that I am a candidate at thee"""y eiect on fn. it. .
"can nomination for
lMon county.

assessor of

MEW MILLINERY,

We are now showing new and seasonable mil!inerv
and will be pleased to have the ladies call and see
new spring styles We ca'.l special attention to ourtailored pattern hats which we believe are the
ever shown in La Grande. Please note our IT
display. The special forthis week is that
all Paris creations, the "Merry Widow" !

ask to see i.

Mrs. Smith's Millinery Parors
Successor to Mrs. j. p. Fories(
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